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Introduction

The Long Mynd

The Long Mynd SSSI is an elongated, 
12 km long, fault block with a gently 
undulating summit plateau (Fig. 1) 

rising to 516 m at Pole Bank, bounded in the 
west by a steep escarpment and in the east by 
a series of steep-sided valleys (‘batches’). It lies 
on the boundary between the Welsh uplands 
in the west and the English lowlands in the 
east. The area was probably cleared of trees by 
the late Bronze Age (Smith et al., 2007), with 
the main habitats today comprising dry acidic 
grassland, bracken and heather moorland. A 
particularly notable and designated feature of 
the site are the many hundreds of springs and 
flushes that are scattered throughout the hills, 
arising from the heavily cleaved Precambrian 
sandstones, siltstones and mudstones. These are 
focal points for grazing stock, which include 
sheep and ponies. Rocky outcrops are generally 
scarce. Ground conditions are generally acidic to 
mildly basic, and no springs or flushes have any 
significant tufa formation.

Bryophyte recording
The earliest bryophyte records on The Long Mynd 
are from R. de G. Benson during the 1890s and 
since the 1960s the site has been well-visited by 
bryologists, mainly undertaking casual recording 
or, more recently, bringing groups of pupils from 
the Preston Montford Field Centre. Prior to the 
current fieldwork there were very few bryophyte 
survey reports dealing with The Long Mynd, 
together covering only a small proportion of 
this large site. A particular gap in understanding 
was the status and distribution of species of 
conservation concern. This article presents some 
of the results of surveys undertaken annually by 
the author during 2012-2015. Copies of the full 
reports are available upon request.

Methods

Fieldwork
Fieldwork was undertaken during the spring 
periods of 2012 (19 days), 2013 (twelve days), 
2014 (ten days) and 2015 (seven days). The 
2012 work was concerned with sampling and 
describing the phytosociological characteristics 
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rFig. 1: The view across Wildmoor Pool, part of the summit plateau of The Long Mynd, with a long flush system rising 
uphill in the distance. D.A. Callaghan.
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produced using the excellent ‘Tom.bio Biological 
Recording’ plugin. A Digital Terrain Model (2 
m resolution) was used to calculate the altitude 
and slope of OS 10 x 10 m grid cells occupied by 
notable species.

Results and Discussion

Species inventory
Appendix 1 provides an inventory of the taxa 
recorded during the present surveys, plus a count 
of the number of monads in which each was 
found. The list includes a total of 246 species 
plus an additional five infraspecific taxa. This 
represents a good proportion (27%) of the 
species that have been recorded in England. 
Four species had not previously been recorded 
in Shropshire (Bryoerythrophyllum ferruginascens, 
Sphagnum platyphyllum, S. subsecundum and 
Ulota calvescens). A troublesome species has 
been Scapania paludicola. It was recorded by 
the author during 2012 to 2014 and by other 
bryologists that have visited The Long Mynd. 
These records probably refer to forms of S. 

of springs and flushes. During the other years 
surveys focused on bryophytes, compiling 
inventories of species present in search areas and 
accurately documenting the locations of notable 
species. Separate species lists were compiled for 
each monad (1 x 1 km square) visited. Waypoints 
for notable species were logged with a Garmin 
GPSMAP 62s unit, which provided a positional 
accuracy of about 5 m. In addition, water pH 
and conductivity measurements were collected at 
a range of locations where notable species grew 
in springs or flushes. Focal species were those 
that are nationally threatened (Hodgetts, 2011), 
nationally rare (Preston, 2010) or nationally 
scarce (Preston, 2006).  All parts of The Long 
Mynd SSSI were visited and recording was 
undertaken within a total of 40 monads. In 
particular, all wetland habitat (springs, flushes, 
streams and pools) was carefully surveyed.

GIS
Waypoints of notable species were imported in 
a GIS system (Quantum GIS) and grid-maps 
(Callaghan, 2013) of their distribution were 

Taxon1 Altitude (m) 
(min-max)

Slope (°) (min-
max)

No occupied OS grid cells

10 m 100 m 1 km

Anomobryum concinnatum 297 20 1 1 1

Barbilophozia kunzeana 291 (287-316) 6 (2-21) 8 3 2

Bryum weigelii 437 (290-474) 13 (4-33) 54 35 14

Cephalozia pleniceps 381 (290-444) 11 (7-16) 10 7 5

Grimmia montana 334 (240-419) 30 (9-42) 129 34 7

Hamatocaulis vernicosus 424 (310-472) 8 (4-21) 81 48 17

Jamesoniella undulifolia 287 (287-288) 5 (2-8) 8 2 1

Philonotis arnellii 428 (335-475) 18 (7-36) 3 3 3

Sphagnum platyphyllum 434 (304-473) 9 (3-19) 45 30 13

Sphagnum subsecundum 380 (329-405) 13 (9-24) 4 4 3

Ulota calvescens 387 35 1 1 1

Table 1. Nationally rare and scarce bryophytes recorded within The Long Mynd SSSI during 
the present surveys.

Bryophytes of the Long Mynd

1Racomitrium affine, listed as Nationally Scarce by Preston (2010) and present within the site, is excluded since it is 
far more frequent in Britain than previously realised.
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it was found new to Shropshire by M. Lawley in 
2002 (Lawley, 2013). It is relatively easy to detect 
in the field and is clearly very rare on The Long 
Mynd. Perhaps there is generally insufficient 
base-richness to suit the plant. The look-alike 
Anomobryum julaceum is also present within the 
SSSI and is likewise very rare.

Barbilophozia kunzeana
Whilst this liverwort can be very difficult to 
detect when present in small amounts, this 
is certainly a rare plant on The Long Mynd. 
It was found at only two locations. A small 
population is scattered amongst dense mats of 
Sphagnum along a 7 m length of M6b vegetation 
that borders the streamlet running down Small 
Batch (SO4320492222). A larger population, 
spread across seven OS 10 m grid cells, occurs 
in the main flush system on top of Nover’s 
Hill (SO4536095123), where it grows with 

irrigua, a conclusion arrived at after the author 
recently encountered proper S. paludicola in 
Finland and Scotland. The differences between 
the two are well described and illustrated by 
Paton (1999), but it is easy to misname some 
forms of S. irrigua as S. paludicola, especially if 
the observer has never seen the latter.

Notable species
Table 1 shows the nationally rare and scarce 
species of The Long Mynd based on the results 
of the present survey and Figure 2 illustrates their 
cumulative distribution.

Anomobryum concinnatum
Seen only once and in tiny quantity, in a soil-
filled rocky crevice within the small stream that 
runs down Windy Batch (SO4207591131), 
likely to be an ephemeral colony. It was not seen 
near the waterfall in Lightspout Hollow, where 

rFig. 2 (left): Cumulative distribution of nationally rare and scarce species (100 m resolution). rFig. 3 (right): Distribution 
of Bryum weigelii.
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Jamesoniella undulifolia amongst Sphagnum in 
M6b vegetation. It was first found at this latter 
location, new to Shropshire, by N.G. Hodgetts 
in 2009 (Lawley, 2013). It has also been recorded 
from Rams Batch in tiny quantity, in 2009 by 
M. Lawley, but a careful search of suitable habitat 
in 2013 failed to relocate the plant. Elsewhere 
in Britain recent records are rather few, widely 
scattered in the uplands (Blockeel et al., 2014).

Bryum weigelii
The Long Mynd is of special interest for this 
boreo-arctic moss, which occurs here at its most 
southerly site in Britain, about 100 km SE of 
the nearest colonies in Snowdonia. It has been 
known from the area for well over a century, first 
found by A.W. Weyman by 1893 (Lawley, 2013). 
A strong population is scattered across the upland 
plateau (Fig. 3), with notable concentrations 
at the heads of Long Batch (SO43679602), 
Lightspout Hollow (SO42469553) and Yewtree 
Batch (SO40729140; Figure 3). It is typical of 
large, domed spring-heads that develop on gently 
sloping ground. The moss is never abundant in 

any location and most colonies comprise, at 
most, two or three hand-sized patches. Figure 
4 shows an exceptional stand. The vegetation 
is usually an M35 community and the most 
consistent associate is Montia fontana. It grows in 
water that is mildly acidic to neutral, averaging 
pH 6.1 (5.1-7.0), and of low conductivity, 85 
(46-185) μS/m (n = 19). It is likely that few, if 
any, colonies of this plant were not found during 
the survey work, since it is easily detected in 
the field and all suitable habitat was visited. A 
short video of its habitat at the head of Yewtree 
Batch can be viewed on YouTube (https://youtu.
be/25L0ndf1SPc).

Cephalozia pleniceps
This scarce liverwort is difficult to detect in the 
field, since colonies are usually not visible to 
the naked eye and finding it depends on a good 
knowledge of its preferred niche followed by a 
finger-tip search. On The Long Mynd, it occurs 
typically within dense patches of Sphagnum 
(usually Sphagnum subnitens or S. palustre) 
bordering flushes, usually where compacted by 

rFig. 4: A large stand of Bryum weigelii, mixed with Philonotis fontana, on a spring head at the top of Yewtree Batch 
(SO4071991402). D.A. Callaghan. 



grazing animals and often where the Sphagnum is 
slightly moribund. It is rare, being found during 
the present surveys only in very small amounts 
at Callow Hollow, Jonathan’s Hollow, New Pool 
Hollow, Yewtree Batch and within an unnamed 
batch south of Asterton. It was first found on The 
Long Mynd in Callow Hollow, by M. Lawley in 
2009, new for Shropshire (Lawley, 2013). It was 
also found in Catbatch by M. Lawley in 2009, 
but was not refound after a careful search of the 
area during the present survey. The only English 
site with recent records beyond The Long Mynd 
is Catherton Common, also in Shropshire.

Grimmia montana
The scattered rocky outcrops of The Long 
Mynd, dry and acidic, are typically very dull 
with regards to bryophytes, supporting Grimmia 
trichophylla, Polytrichum piliferum, Racomitrium 
heterostichum and usually little else.  In the north-
east, however, a large population of Grimmia 
montana is present, showing a clear preference 
for highly insolated rocky exposures (Figure 
5). It has also been found at the southern tip 

of The Long Mynd  (M. Lawley pers. comm.), 
seemingly beyond the SSSI boundary. Fruiting 
plants, considered by Smith (2004) to be rare 
in Britain, are common within larger sub-
populations (e.g. at Devil’s Mouth and in the 
adjacent Carding Mill Valley). A frequent and 
conspicuous associate of the moss is the lichen 
Lasallia pustulata. Many rock exposures were not 
visited during the present survey work and the 
overall population of G. montana is no doubt 
significantly larger than here reported, quite 
possibly the largest in England. It was first found 
on The Long Mynd by J.B. Duncan and E. 
Cleminshaw in 1904 (Lawley, 2013).

Hamatocaulis vernicosus
This scarce and specially protected boreal-
montane moss is scattered across the upper 
plateau of The Long Mynd (Fig. 6), generally 
in small quantity. The largest sub-population 
occurs along flushing at the head of Jonathan’s 
Hollow, with other sizeable stands on Wildmoor 
and at the heads of Ashes Hollow, Callow 
Hollow and Yewtree Batch. It most often 

rFig. 5: Fruiting cushions of Grimmia montana at Devil’s Mouth, overlooking Townbrook Valley. D.A. Callaghan. 
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grows at the edge of flushes on gently sloping 
ground, usually in communities similar to the 
‘neutral flush’ vegetation described in Wales 
(Stevens et al., 2010). It grows in water that is 
mildly acidic, averaging pH 6.2 (5.3-6.9), and 
of low conductivity, 76 (41-211) μS/m (n = 
21). This is similar to the chemistry reported 
from other countries, though it is also known 
from habitat with significantly higher mineral-
enrichment in parts of continental Europe and 
North America (Hedenäs and Eldenäs, 2007; 
Štechová and Kučera, 2007). The Long Mynd 
certainly supports the largest population of 
this moss in Shropshire, but how it compares 
with other English sites is unclear due to a 

lack of comparable survey data. Quite possibly, 
larger populations occur in Northern England. 
The moss was first found on The Long Mynd 
sometime before 1904 by R. de G. Benson.

Jamesoniella undulifolia
This rare and specially protected liverwort (Fig. 7) 
is the bryophyte of highest conservation interest 
on The Long Mynd. It is confined to a small area 
of mire habitat beside a pool on top of Nover’s 
Hill where it was discovered by M. Lawley in 
2009. It is thinly scattered across the grazed 
mire vegetation, almost always amongst low and 
dense patches of Sphagnum. The population was 
grid-mapped in May 2013, when it was present 

rFig. 6: Distribution of Hamatocaulis vernicosus.
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in eight 10 x 10 m grid cells (Fig. 8). There is a 
further record of the plant on The Long Mynd, 
at the bottom of Catbatch where a few shoots 
were found by M. Lawley in 2009. It could 
not be refound here during a return visit by the 
finder or during two searches by the author. 
The rarity of the plant across The Long Mynd 
is curious and not easily explained. Perhaps it is 
related to the highly fragmented occurrence of 
suitable habitat patches, which must be difficult 
to colonise by vegetative dispersal (the plant very 
rarely produces sporophytes in Britain). No grid-
mapping has been done of other populations in 
Britain so it is difficult to make comparisons, 
but based on the author’s knowledge of three 
Cornish locations the population on Nover’s Hill 
is about medium-sized.

Philonotis arnellii
A very small and mobile population of this scarce 
moss inhabits The Long Mynd, from where 
it was first recorded by G. Bloom in 1974. It 
was found in three locations during the present 
survey work (Lightspout Hollow, Wildmoor and 
at the top of Ashes Hollow near Pole Cottage), 
and has previously been seen also in Carding Mill 
Valley and Townbrook Valley. It occurs in very 
small amounts, typically on exposed mud at large 
spring-heads where there has been poaching by 
livestock. Across England, it is the most frequent 
of the notable species here considered, though is 
usually found only in small quantity (Blockeel et 
al., 2014).

Sphagnum platyphyllum
This uncommon Sphagnum was first found 

sFig. 7:  Jamesoniella undulifolia creeping amongst Sphagnum capillifolium and S. fallax. D.A. Callaghan.

Bryophytes of the Long Mynd
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on The Long Mynd during the present survey 
work, new for Shropshire, and has proven to be 
widespread, though scarce and usually in small 
amounts. It occurs across the upland plateau (Fig. 
9) and inhabits a niche similar to Hamatocaulis 
vernicosus, commonly occurring at the edge of 
grazed flushing over gently sloping terrain. The 
water where it grows is mildly acidic, averaging 
pH 5.9 (5.3-6.5), and of low conductivity, 54 
(40-97) μS/m (n = 13). The largest cluster of 

colonies occurs in flushes at the top of Callow 
Hollow. Elsewhere in England, there are recent 
records from only two hectads, though it is an 
inconspicuous plant and no doubt somewhat 
over-looked. The Long Mynd supports the only 
recently recorded English population south of 
Cumbria.

Sphagnum subsecundum
This scarce moss was recorded new for Shropshire 

rFig. 8: OS 10 m grid cells occupied by Jamesoniella undulifolia within the main flush system on the top of Nover’s Hill, the 
only population of this rare liverwort on The Long Mynd.
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during the present survey. Whilst it is easily over-
looked when present in small quantity, especially 
amongst other small Sphagnum species, it is 
clearly rare on The Long Mynd. It was found in 
four flushes, all in the north-west and always in 
very small amounts (just a few scattered shoots). 
There are no comparable population survey data 
from the few other sites in England where it has 
been seen recently.

Ulota calvescens
Given the complete lack of any significant areas 
of humid woodland habitat within the SSSI, this 
oceanic epiphyte was an unexpected addition 
to The Long Mynd flora in 2015, new for 
Shropshire. A single tuft was found on a willow 

that grows along a field boundary on the margin 
of the SSSI, upon a north-west facing slope below 
Pole Bank (SO4051594313). Epiphytes were not 
the main focus of attention during much of the 
survey work and the plant may occur elsewhere, 
most likely on willows in sheltered spots. It is 
likely to be a recent arrival at the site, consistent 
with a general spread eastwards from the more 
oceanic parts of Britain (Blockeel et al., 2014).

Species not refound

Bryum elegans
A Nationally Scarce moss that has been found 
once on The Long Mynd, on flushed soil beside a 
rock outcrop at The Batch in 2013 by M. Lawley. 

rFig. 9: Distribution of Sphagnum platyphyllum.
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No doubt it still occurs, but is very rare.

Buxbaumia aphylla
This Nationally Scarce and Red Listed moss was 
recorded from Ashes Hollow in the 1960s by 
C.A. Sinker and G.G. Graham, without details. 
It is very rare in England and has undergone a 
general decline. It is often found on humus-rich 
sandy soil, typically on banks and by paths on 
heathy ground and moorland edges (Blockeel et 
al., 2014). There is plenty of apparently suitable 
habitat on The Long Mynd and its apparent loss 
is puzzling.

Campyliadelphus elodes
There is a single possible record of this Nationally 
Scarce plant from Gogbatch (SO454967) by 
M. Lawley in 1999, but the voucher was not 
considered good enough for what would have 
been a new vice-county record of the species (M. 
Lawley pers. comm.).

Philonotis caespitosa
This Nationally Scarce moss has been recorded 
from Callow Hollow (M.E. Newton, 1993) and 
on a wet soil bank in Townbrook Valley (M. 
Lawley, 2009). It probably still occurs within 
the site, though it must be very rare and the 
population is likely to be spatially dynamic.

Tortella bambergeri
Recorded from Callow Hollow by M. Lawley in 
2007, new for Shropshire, this Nationally Scarce 
moss likely still occurs but is clearly very rare.
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Appendix 1 – Species inventory
The below provides an inventory of the bryophytes seen within The Long Mynd SSSI by the author 
during the surveys of 2012 to 2015. Each taxon is accompanied by a count of the number of monads 
(1 x 1 km OS grid cells) within which it was recorded. Species recording was undertaken within a 
total of 40 monads.

Bryophytes of the Long Mynd - AppendixBryophytes of the Long Mynd - Appendix

MARCHANTIOPHYTA

MARCHANTIALES

Conocephalaceae

Conocephalum conicum 6

Conocephalum salebrosum 3

Lunulariaceae

Lunularia cruciata 1

Marchantiaceae

Marchantia polymorpha

Marchantia polymorpha subsp. polymorpha 4

Marchantia polymorpha subsp. ruderalis 2

Ricciaceae

Riccia subbifurca 1

METZGERIALES

Metzgeriaceae

Metzgeria consanguinea 1

Metzgeria furcata 7

Metzgeria violacea 6

Aneuraceae

Aneura pinguis1 27

Riccardia chamedryfolia 12

Riccardia latifrons 1

Riccardia multifida 13

Pelliaceae

Pellia endiviifolia 9

Pellia epiphylla 21

Pellia neesiana 25

Fossombroniaceae

Fossombronia pusilla 2

JUNGERMANNIALES

Lophoziaceae

Barbilophozia attenuata 4

Barbilophozia floerkei 19

Barbilophozia kunzeana 2

Lophozia sudetica 8

Lophozia ventricosa2 25

Leiocolea bantriensis 8

Gymnocolea inflata 3

Tritomaria quinquedentata 3

Jamesoniella undulifolia 1

Jungermanniaceae

Jungermannia atrovirens 6

Jungermannia pumila 1

Solenostoma gracillimum 2

Nardia scalaris 13

Gymnomitriaceae

Marsupella emarginata

Marsupella emarginata var. emarginata 11

Plagiochilaceae

Plagiochila asplenioides 2

Plagiochila porelloides 9

Geocalycaceae

Lophocolea bidentata 32

Lophocolea heterophylla 3

Lophocolea semiteres 1

Chiloscyphus pallescens 28

Chiloscyphus polyanthos 13

Scapaniaceae

Diplophyllum albicans 26

Scapania compacta 12

27FieldBryology No114 | Nov15

1Aneura pinguis comprises a number of cryptic and as yet undescribed species. The Long Mynd supports Aneura pinguis s.str. plus others.                                     
2Ten samples of Lophozia ventricosa were checked microscopically, of which none were L. silvicola.
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Scapania irrigua 14

Scapania scandica 1

Scapania undulata 31

Cephaloziellaceae

Cephaloziella divaricata 12

Cephaloziella hampeana 17

Cephaloziaceae

Cephalozia bicuspidata 16

Cephalozia connivens 2

Cephalozia pleniceps 5

Nowellia curvifolia 1

Lepidoziaceae

Lepidozia reptans 11

Calypogeiaceae

Calypogeia arguta 8

Calypogeia fissa 24

Calypogeia muelleriana 11

Trichocoleaceae

Trichocolea tomentella 8

Ptilidiaceae

Ptilidium ciliare 16

Radulaceae

Radula complanata 3

Frullaniaceae

Frullania dilatata 14

Frullania tamarisci 9

Lejeuneaceae

Lejeunea cavifolia 1

Lejeunea lamacerina 1

BRYOPHYTA

SPHAGNALES

Sphagnaceae

Sphagnum angustifolium 7

Sphagnum denticulatum 27

Sphagnum capillifolium

Sphagnum capillifolium subsp.capillifolium 10

Sphagnum capillifolium subsp. rubellum 34

Sphagnum contortum 29

Sphagnum cuspidatum 5

Sphagnum fallax 28

Sphagnum fimbriatum 12

Sphagnum flexuosum 10

Sphagnum inundatum 32

Sphagnum palustre 34

Sphagnum papillosum 14

Sphagnum platyphyllum 13

Sphagnum quinquefarium 4

Sphagnum russowii 6

Sphagnum squarrosum 25

Sphagnum subnitens

Sphagnum subnitens subsp. subnitens 42

Sphagnum subsecundum 3

Sphagnum tenellum 1

Sphagnum teres 7

ANDREAEALES

Andreaeaceae

Andreaea rothii

Andreaea rothii subsp. rothii 2

Andreaea rothii subsp. falcata 10

Andreaea rupestris

Andreaea rupestris var. rupestris 1

POLYTRICHALES

Polytrichaceae

Atrichum undulatum

Atrichum undulatum var. undulatum 14

Pogonatum aloides 28

Polytrichastrum alpinum 1

Polytrichum commune

Polytrichum commune var. commune 35

Polytrichum formosum 25

Polytrichum juniperinum 9

Polytrichum piliferum 28

Polytrichum strictum 4

TETRAPHIDALES

FieldBryology No114 | Nov1528
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Tetraphidaceae

Tetraphis pellucida 2

FUNARIALES

Funariaceae

Entosthodon obtusus 1

GRIMMIALES

Grimmiaceae

Grimmia donniana 1

Grimmia montana 7

Grimmia pulvinata 8

Grimmia trichophylla 27

Racomitrium aciculare 18

Racomitrium affine 12

Racomitrium aquaticum 1

Racomitrium elongatum 2

Racomitrium fasciculare 9

Racomitrium heterostichum 25

Racomitrium lanuginosum 2

Racomitrium obtusum 9

Schistidium apocarpum 3

Schistidium crassipilum 10

Seligeriaceae

Blindia acuta 3

ARCHIDIALES

Archidiaceae

Archidium alternifolium 2

DICRANALES

Fissidentaceae

Fissidens adianthoides 21

Fissidens bryoides

Fissidens bryoides var. bryoides 5

Fissidens dubius 3

Fissidens osmundoides 6

Fissidens pusillus 1

Fissidens taxifolius

Fissidens taxifolius var. taxifolius 14

Ditrichaceae

Ceratodon purpureus 34

Pleuridium acuminatum 5

Rhabdoweisiaceae

Amphidium mougeotii 10

Cynodontium bruntonii 11

Dichodontium palustre 27

Dichodontium pellucidum 13

Dicranoweisia cirrata 27

Rhabdoweisia crispata 1

Schistostegaceae

Schistostega pennata 4

Dicranaceae

Dicranella heteromalla 30

Dicranella rufescens 2

Dicranum bonjeanii 8

Dicranum majus 8

Dicranum scoparium 40

Leucobryaceae

Campylopus flexuosus 9

Campylopus introflexus 30

Campylopus pyriformis 28

POTTIALES

Pottiaceae

Oxystegus tenuirostris 1

Tortella tortuosa 3

Trichostomum brachydontium 4

Weissia controversa

Weissia controversa var. controversa 9

Barbula convoluta

Barbula convoluta var. convoluta 3

Barbula convoluta var. sardoa 1

Barbula unguiculata 1

Bryoerythrophyllum ferruginascens 2

Bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostrum 4

Didymodon fallax 1

Didymodon insulanus 8

Didymodon rigidulus 6
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Didymodon tophaceus 2

Leptodontium flexifolium 2

Pseudocrossidium hornschuchianum 1

Tortula muralis 9

ORTHOTRICHALES

Orthotrichaceae

Orthotrichum affine 18

Orthotrichum anomalum 1

Orthotrichum cupulatum 3

Orthotrichum diaphanum 9

Orthotrichum lyellii 8

Orthotrichum pulchellum 10

Orthotrichum stramineum 6

Orthotrichum striatum 1

Orthotrichum tenellum 2

Ulota bruchii 9

Ulota calvescens 1

Ulota crispa3 6

Ulota phyllantha 9

Zygodon conoideus

Zygodon conoideus var. conoideus 8

Zygodon viridissimus

Zygodon viridissimus var. viridissimus 4

HEDWIGIALES

Hedwigiaceae

Hedwigia stellata 5

BRYALES

Bartramiaceae

Bartramia pomiformis 14

Breutelia chrysocoma 6

Philonotis arnellii 3

Philonotis calcarea 9

Philonotis fontana 36

Bryaceae

Anomobryum concinnatum 1

Anomobryum julaceum 1

Bryum alpinum 7

Bryum argenteum 5

Bryum capillare 30

Bryum dichotomum 7

Bryum pallens 8

Bryum pseudotriquetrum 35

Bryum pseudotriquetrum var. pseudotri   
quetrum 2

Bryum radiculosum 2

Bryum rubens 1

Bryum weigelii 14

Mielichhoferiaceae

Pohlia annotina 5

Pohlia camptotrachela 1

Pohlia nutans 24

Pohlia wahlenbergii

Pohlia wahlenbergii var. wahlenbergii 13

Mniaceae

Mnium hornum 29

Cinclidiaceae

Rhizomnium pseudopunctatum 13

Rhizomnium punctatum 26

Plagiomniaceae

Plagiomnium affine 2

Plagiomnium cuspidatum 7

Plagiomnium elatum 19

Plagiomnium ellipticum 3

Plagiomnium undulatum 20

Aulacomniaceae

Aulacomnium palustre 36

Orthodontiaceae

Orthodontium lineare 10

HYPNALES

Fontinalaceae
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3Ulota crispa (sensu Hill et al., 2008) comprises three species, namely U. crispa, U. crispula and U. intermedia (F. Lara pers. comm.). Checking for these segregates 
only began in 2015, when collections comprised U. crispa s.str. (1 sample) and U. crispula (3 samples).
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Fontinalis antipyretica

Fontinalis antipyretica var. antipyretica 6

Climaciaceae

Climacium dendroides 34

Amblystegiaceae

Amblystegium serpens

Amblystegium serpens var. serpens 5

Campylium protensum 1

Campylium stellatum 35

Cratoneuron filicinum 28

Hygroamblystegium fluviatile 11

Hygrohypnum luridum 5

Palustriella commutata 12

Palustriella falcata 27

Sanionia uncinata 1

Calliergonaceae

Calliergon giganteum 2

Hamatocaulis vernicosus 17

Scorpidium cossonii 33

Scorpidium revolvens 23

Scorpidium scorpioides 24

Straminergon stramineum 9

Warnstorfia fluitans 9

Sarmentypnum exannulatum 27

Thuidiaceae

Thuidium delicatulum 12

Thuidium tamariscinum 37

Brachytheciaceae

Pseudoscleropodium purum 37

Eurhynchium striatum 1

Rhynchostegium confertum 2

Rhynchostegium riparioides 26

Oxyrrhynchium hians 7

Kindbergia praelonga 39

Sciuro-hypnum plumosum 5

Sciuro-hypnum populeum 4

Brachythecium albicans 1

Brachythecium rivulare 37

Brachythecium rutabulum 18

Homalothecium sericeum 5

Hypnaceae

Calliergonella cuspidata 39

Ctenidium molluscum

Ctenidium molluscum var. molluscum 26

Hypnum andoi 12

Hypnum cupressiforme

Hypnum cupressiforme var. cupressiforme 35

Hypnum cupressiforme var. lacunosum 17

Hypnum jutlandicum 34

Pterigynandraceae

Heterocladium flaccidum 1

Heterocladium heteropterum 2

Hylocomiaceae

Hylocomium splendens 35

Pleurozium schreberi 37

Rhytidiadelphus loreus 10

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 39

Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus 3

Plagiotheciaceae

Plagiothecium denticulatum 2

Plagiothecium nemorale 2

Plagiothecium succulentum 12

Plagiothecium undulatum 16

Pseudotaxiphyllum elegans 19

Cryphaeaceae

Cryphaea heteromalla 4

Leucodontaceae

Pterogonium gracile 1

Neckeraceae

Thamnobryum alopecurum 4

Lembophyllaceae

Isothecium alopecuroides 1

Isothecium myosuroides

Isothecium myosuroides var. myosuroides 16
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